
Coconut Christmas
Escape Travel is offering a Fiji package for those
already considering Christmas holiday plans.

This package includes return flights to Nadi
and four nights' accommodation at the four-star
Naviti Resort in a garden-view room.

The package also features return airport
transfers, introductory scuba diving lessons,
nightly entertainment, unlimited complimentary
golf green fees, full buffet breakfast, lunch and
dinner daily, and unlimited beer, wine, spirits and
non-alcoholic cocktails.

Kids up to age 13 stay and eat for free from the
kids' menu when dining with parents. Use of the
Kids Club is complimentary per stay.

The cost is from $1699 ex Sydney and from
$1799 ex Melbourne a person, twin-share.

Flights are with Virgin Australia from
Melbourne and Qantas from Sydney.

The price is valid for travel from
December 23 to January to, and for sale
until June 7 unless sold out.

Phone 1300 799 783;
see escapetravel.com.au.

Braving Scotland
Another package from Escape
Travel takes holidaymakers to
Edinburgh for Christmas.

The four-night trip includes
return airfares with British Airways
from Australia to Edinburgh,
accommodation at the five-
star The Balmoral in a
classic room and
breakfast daily.

The Balmoral is a
contemporary
luxury hotel on
Princes Street in the

main shopping area. Prices start from $3799 a
person departing Sydney, and from Melbourne
from $3799.

The prices are valid for travel between
December 6 and 28 and the package is valid for
sale until June 7 unless sold out.

Phone 1300 799 783; see escapetravel.com.au.

Escapes to paradise
From Living Social Escapes comes this deal for a
Thailand holiday.

Stay for five nights at Dewa Phuket Beach
Resort, plus five nights at Paradise Koh Yao
Boutique Beach Resort and Spa on Koh Yao Noi
Island for $1149, twin-share.

Accommodation can be upgraded at both
resorts for an additional $200 a person.

The price includes return Air Asia flights
leaving Sydney, Melbourne, the Cold Coast or

Perth; daily breakfast; one dinner;
airport transfers; plus some

leisure activities. The offer is
valid for sale until June 10.
See livingsocial.com/escapes.

Hungary for speed
Beyond Travel has created an
accommodation package for those
in Europe who may wish to add

on, or those specifically travelling to
the formula one grand prix race in

Budapest in late July.
The package includes three nights'

accommodation at the new four-star
Hotel Leonardo Budapest, located
downtown in the Ferencvaros
district, as well as daily breakfast
during the event. The price is
from $465 a person, twin-share,
and is available until sold out.
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Phone 1300 363 554; email
info0'.heyondtravel.com.au.

Suite inspiration
Dusit Thani Maldives' Pure Indulgence Package
offers a suite of add-ons that, for guests staying a
minimum of four consecutive nights, can be
included for an additional sUS25o ($260) each.

The add-ons are: daily buffet breakfast; a la
carte lunch and dinner; complimentary drinks all
day including fresh juices, coffee, tea and a
selection of wines, house spirits and cocktails;
daily minibar replenishment of soft drinks and
beer; free yoga classes; and unlimited laundry.

Also at Dusit Thani Maldives, children
younger than 12 can share their parents' villa
at no extra cost, eat free and enjoy some
complimentary activities.

The property has 100 villas, including over-
water accommodation with private pools.

See dusit.com.

Get in Airlie
Peppers Airlie Beach offers spacious
apartments set on a hillside overlooking
the Whitsunday Passage.

The property has a special going for the yacht
racing event, Airlie Beach Race Week, from
August 9 to 16. The rate is $228 a night in a one-
bedroom Spa Apartment and includes a $50
Tides Restaurant & Bar voucher. The minimum
stay is two nights.

Phone i 300 987 600; see peppers.com.au.

Crowning glories
Crown Hotels has some winter specials on offer,
including three in Melbourne.

At Crown Towers, the Tailored Luxury package
offers overnight accommodation for two with
Crystal Club access. It is priced from $395 a night.

At Crown Metropol the Creature Comforts
package includes an in-room movie accompanied
by truffle popcorn, overnight accommodation,
buffet breakfast and valet parking. It is priced
from $33o a night.

And at Crown Promenade, the Winter
Essentials package includes a bottle of red wine
and gourmet cheese platter and a night's
accommodation. It is priced from $265 a night.

Terms and conditions apply.
See crownhotels.com.au.

Julietta Jameson

Get going: Dewa Phuket Beach Resort; (below) Fiji is ready to welcome Christmas visitors.
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